Three-year follow-up of a community-based cohort of men with untreated benign prostatic hyperplasia.
To describe changes over 3 years in urinary symptom severity and bothersomeness and in interference caused by symptoms in selected everyday activities in a cohort of men with untreated benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH). A prospective study of a community-based cohort of 217 men from Forth Valley, Scotland, which satisfied a working clinical definition of symptomatic BPH and had not received treatment, were followed up at 1 and 3 years. Significant increases occurred in both mean symptom and bothersome levels for nocturia, urgency, dribbling, intermittency and incomplete emptying. Considerable proportions of men recorded changes in symptom levels, with the most fluctuation occurring for dribbling, weak stream and frequency-changes in bothersome levels showed a similar pattern. An increased number of men experienced some degree of interference in two or more selected everyday activities, but mean interference levels showed little change. Increasing trends in symptom prevalence, bother-someness and in the proportions of men experiencing interference in everyday activities were established over the 3 years, despite considerable within-subject variation.